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Result area 1 - Engaging women in preventing and resolving conflict in a
Women's Rights and Gender Equality
RESULTS
Considerable improvements occurred and the government showed more openness to discuss and collaborate with CSOs, greater inclusion in the decision-making process, policy design for
greater gender balance and transparency in governance but, actions are still in progress.
INDICATORS
Baseline
Target
Result
Source
ST_1.1.1 Number of women and organisations with strengthened competencies and
4
24
4
27758
capacity for effective action (C1: capacity to commit and act)_society
SP_Number of CSOs/CBOs with strengthened competencies and capacities to undertake
effective action

6

38

7

27758

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 1

Assess achieved results compared to planning:

C. Results achieved poorer than planned because i) There some challenges related with geographical coverage of the
project. The project is being implemented in all Country, pratically in 11 provinces and it's become a challenge in terms
of overall management and monitory of parteners interventions; ii) This results require a strong coordination among
the Intermediary Partener's Organization (IPOs) in their ongoing actions of advocacy in the field but, we not that there's
some weaknesses identified in the coordination issues of parterner'a working in order to achieve the same results; iii)
Finally, the process of woman engagement require long time to influence changes of mind and ensure their active
participation in groups or associations focused of woman rights defense and the project as a limited time for it's
implementation.

Reasons for result achieved.

The proposed actions are being implemented

Implications for planning.
Result area 2 - Political participation
Women's Rights and Gender Equality

It should be required duplication of efforts on the remaining project period of works. But, we understood that the
project will not full achieve this results because of the reasons above described, as well as, the approaches adopted
aren't yet efficient. However, Partener's Organizations (PO) are traying to improve actions in this regard but, we'll see
what was improved on the next reporting period.

RESULTS
The result was partially achieved by (40% approximately of planned) the creation of additional participation spaces for strategic reflection, consultation and learning among different stakeholders
(woman associations, communities, cooperation agencies, CSOs, academic institutions). These spaces enabled awareness in society in general and woman specifically about the extractive
sector’s tax contribution, showing the discrepancies between what was foreseen, according to the legal framework and what the companies have been paying to the State (based on specific
project analysis). Regarding state budget management, especially in terms of hidden debts, more information was disclosed due to advocacy from Partners Organizations (pOs) which includes
woman associations engaged on the activity. Parliament approved the procedures to be followed in the negotiation, contracting and issuance of public debt, as well as the issuance of guarantees
by the State, and the Attorney General initiated a criminal investigation. The government also prioritized the fight against corruption and promotion of transparency in the Public Administration
Reform and Development Strategy
INDICATORS
Baseline
Target
Result
Source
ST_1.1.1 Number of women and organisations with strengthened competencies and
capacity for effective action (C1: capacity to commit and act) [leadership]

0

250

116.82

27758

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 2
Assess achieved results compared to planning:

C. Results achieved poorer than planned

Reasons for result achieved.

a) Budget availability; b) Leadership of implementing entities because the project is involving around 60 organizations
distributed in all 11 provinces of the coutry; and c) interest of the stakeholder involved.

Implications for planning.
Result area 3 - Preventing violence against women
Women's Rights and Gender Equality

At this stage, we didn't found negative implications for the plan but the implementing entities must proceed with the
actions because of the limited remaining time for execution of the project.

RESULTS
The results are partially achieved. The Parteners organizations (POs) contributed through advocacy actions and initiatives for women’s empowerment to reduce gender inequality. Concerning the
legal framework, POs contributed to policy making, enforcement, revision and repeal of the following laws: the draft of the proposed law against early marriage; the revision of the law on
inheritance to guarantee women’s right in case of succession and the revision of family law to align with the law on inheritance; repeal of decree 39/GM/2004, which transferred pregnant students
to night classes. Also POs lobbied for the extension of maternity leave from sixty to ninety days for the public sector.
Thus, POs performed activities to contribute on the reduction of gender-based violence (GBV), and in 2018 a small reduction was registered when compared to the year 2017, in line with the
information available in the reports. For examples, a total of 12.500 cases of violence against women were registered in 2018 while 12.849 were reported in 2017. This slow reduction (349 cases)
may derive from the fact that community behavior and attitude change based on advocacay campaigns took place.
INDICATORS
Baseline
Target
Result
Source
ST_1.1.1 Number of women and organisations with strengthened competencies and
0
5
5
27163
ST_1.1.3 Number of ODA programs that score positive on gender marker (principal or
1
NA
0
4000001585
ST_Number of demonstrable linkages with networks, movements, action plans, interNA
NA
9
27163
ST_Number of effective changes regarding violence against women in laws, policies and
NA
NA
5
27163
SP_Number of organizations/interest groups resourced to support their consituencies
20
48
13.2
27758
Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 3

Assess achieved results compared to planning:

B. Results achieved as planned

Reasons for result achieved.

a) Budget availability; b) Leadership of implementing entities because the project is involving around 60 organizations
distributed in all 11 provinces of the coutry; and c) interest of the stakeholder involved and, d) Ownership of the
activicty demonstarted by communities at local level.

At this stage, we didn't found negative implications for the plan but, the implementing
At this stage, we didn't find negative implications for the plan but, the implementing entities must proceed with the
entities must go very fast with the actions due to the project remaing time for execution. actions because of the limited remaining time for execution of the project.
Result area 4 - Women taking advantage of economic influence opportunities
Women's Rights and Gender Equality
Regarding the result, it is important to highlight that our activities are basically focused on lobbying and advocacy rather than actions aimed at generating direct economic incomes for woman.
Doing so, the result was smoothly achieved through advocacy work done in order to contribute for the approval of decree 47/2018 of August 6th and decree 59/2018 of September 6th on the
revision of basic social security programs, which contributed to the increase in social security disbursements, improving the living conditions of the elderly.
There were also registered improvements with regards to basic social services program. These include new payment stations closer to beneficiaries, better payment regularity, immediate
replacement in case of death, admission of new beneficiaries, and dialogue between National Social Security Institute beneficiaries.
RESULTS
INDICATORS
SP_Number of gender-sensitive policies and plans that are implemented
SP_Number of policies, processes and plans that are gender sensitised

Baseline
NA
4

Target
NA
36

Result
2
1.54

Source
27758
27758

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 4
Assess achieved results compared to planning:

Reasons for result achieved.

C. Results achieved poorer than planned
a) Budget availability; b) interest of the stakeholder involved, c) Ownership of the activity demonstrated by
communities at local level and d) The social and political context has sharpened and, the government organizations
have been responsive to requests from civil society organizations regarding the improvement of gender-sensitive
policies.

Implications for planning.

The implementing entities must proceed with the actions because of the limited remaining time for execution of the
project.
* Find more information on the projects on Openaid.nl with the activity numbers listed under 'Source'

